
Mon. Sept 7  No Public Mass 
Tue. Sept 8 12:00 p.m. Communion Service, 
    Stanley 
  12:30 p.m. Adoration, Stanley 
  3:00 p.m. Chaplet, Stanley 
  4:00 p.m. Benediction, Stanley 
Wed. Sept 9 6:15 a.m. 1 hr. Adoration, Stanley 
  7:15 a.m. Communion Service, 
    Stanley 
Thu. Sept 10 6:15 a.m. 1 hr. Adoration, Stanley 
  7:15 a.m. Communion Service, 
    Stanley 
Fri. Sept 11 7:15 a.m. Mass, Stanley 
    +Roy, +Billie Johnson 
Sat. Sept 12 10:30 a.m. Confirmation, Stanley 
    Confirmation Students 
  5:00 p.m. Mass, Stanley 
    +Robert Brunelle 
Sun. Sept 13 8:30 a.m. Mass, Stanley 
    Rev. Henry Schneider 
  11:00 a.m. Mass, Berthold 
    All Parishioners 

How to Watch Mass: Liturgies are broadcast live 
on our website https://holyrosarystanley.com or on 
YouTube at https://youtube.com/jsignal.  

  
The Sacrament of Reconciliation is available 4:15 
to 4:50 p.m. on Saturdays and 7:45 to 8:20 a.m. on 
Sundays in Queen of the Most Holy Rosary Church.  
It is available 10:20 to 10:50 a.m. at St. Ann on 
Sundays.  It’s also available 15 minutes prior to 
weekday Masses, or by appointment anytime.  

 

+Maggie Giesen, Diane Gustafson, Jim & 
Doris Walter, Doris Bures, and Linda Holte.  
 

Please note that I will be away from the 
parish most of this week, returning for Friday 
Mass.  See the schedule to the left.  
Communion services will be offered on 
Tuesday-Thursday.  The priests of our diocese 
will be attending the fall clergy conference in 
Medora.  We will be hearing lectures from Dr. 
Elizabeth Lev, an expert in liturgical art.  We 
will also conduct some diocesan business.  
Please keep us in your prayer and know that I 
will be praying for you each day this week. 

The Sacraments of Christian Initiation 
Also keep the confirmation students in your 

prayers.  During the last school year, these kids 
went through a curriculum to prepare for the 
big day, originally planned for May.  Like so 
many things, it was rescheduled.   

Bishop Kagan will be at Queen of the Most 
Holy Rosary on Saturday, the 12th, at 10:30 
a.m., to celebrate the Sacrament of 
Confirmation.  In total, 16 of our students will 
be receiving the sacrament.  Let us all pray for 
them, that the grace of the sacrament will 
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strengthen them in their faith, drawing them 
ever closer to Jesus and his Church.   

The Catholic Church understands that 
there are seven sacraments, all given us by 
Christ.  These include Baptism, Confirmation, 
the Eucharist, Reconciliation (Confession), 
Anointing of the Sick, Holy Matrimony, and 
Holy Orders.  Each of these seven sacraments, 
when performed correctly by the correct 
minister, truly do something: they convey 
God’s grace.  They are not mere symbols of 
God’s grace; they make it present.  Thus, when 
a Catholic priest at Mass says “this is my 
Body” over the bread, by the grace of God the 
bread becomes the Body of Christ.  When the 
priest says, in the confessional, “I absolve you 
from your sins…,” a person’s sins committed 
before that time will no longer prevent that 
person from entering heaven.  The guilt is 
gone!  These words have power, because they 
are the words of God, spoken through his 
ministers. 

The first three sacraments listed above are 
the so-called “Sacraments of Christian 
Initiation.”  Through baptism, original sin and 
many of its effects are washed away and a 
child becomes an adopted son or daughter of 
God, a member of the Church, a Christian.  In 
Baptism, too, a child receives Sanctifying 
Grace, the presence of God in his or her soul, 
and the Gifts of the Holy Spirit.  These gifts 
are “permanent dispositions that make us 
docile to follow the promptings of the Holy 
Spirit.  The traditional list of seven Gifts of the 
Spirit is… wisdom, understanding, knowledge, 
counsel, piety, fortitude, and fear of the 
Lord” (CCC 1830-31). In other words these 
gifts, received at Baptism, help a person grow 
in their own faith and live as God calls them to 
in each moment of their young life.  In the 
Holy Eucharist, received at a child’s first Holy 
Communion, the Body and Blood of Jesus 
Christ, the saving Paschal Lamb, is consumed.  
This brings about a closer union with God and 
grants strength to live the Christian life, among 

other effects.   
Finally, the Sacrament of Confirmation, 

which we celebrate on Saturday, completes 
Christian initiation.  Sometimes this sacrament 
is described as simply marking entry into some 
sort of adulthood in the Church, or a 
confirming of the parents’ choice to have the 
child baptized as an infant.  That is part of it.  
However, the primary effect of Confirmation 
is, as the Latin root of that word suggests, “to 
strengthen.”  Confirmation strengthens the 
seven gifts of the Holy Spirit first received at 
baptism, and thus enables those who receive it 
to more readily live out God’s calling in each 
moment of their lives.  After Confirmation, 
these young men and women will have the 
additional grace to not just grow in their own 
faith, but to share that faith with others.  This 
is not the end of anything, but the beginning of 
a life more devoted to the service of Jesus 
Christ and his Church. 

-Fr. Jason Signalness 

 

From Holy Rosary: 
Bennett Barstad 
Zachary Curren 
Tucker Gorder 

Jack Hynek 
Macee Jones 

Lukas Meduna 
Vincent Meduna 
Jack Mortenson 
Autumn Pulver 
Ava Schuster 
Lane Vachal 

Penny Wolter 

 
From St. Ann: 
Evelyn Lebrun 
Emily Hanson 
Olivia Lebrun 
Aliviah Lemer 



 

Confirmation Meeting & Rehearsal: 
Confirmation students from both parishes 
should plan to attend a meeting and rehearsal 
on Friday of this week, September 11th, 
starting at 6:00 p.m., in Queen of the Most 
Holy Rosary Church.  Parents and 
confirmations sponsors are also strongly 
encouraged to attend.  Fr. Jason will discuss 
the effects of the Sacrament of Confirmation 
and what it means for the future of these 
students.  There will be an opportunity for the 
Sacrament of Confession, which is always 
important to celebrate prior to an important day 
such as this.  There will also be a rehearsal for 
the liturgy.  This is important.  If students 
cannot attend for some reason, they should 
contact Fr. Jason as soon as possible. 

Catholic Home Mission Appeal: Support the 
Catholic Home Missions Appeal today! Right 
now over 40 % of dioceses in the United States 
are considered mission territories because they 
are unable to fund essential pastoral work 
needed in their communities. Your support 
funds religious education, seminary formation, 
lay ministry training, and other programs that 
build vibrant faith communities right here in 
the United States. Please be generous. More 
information can be found at www.usccb.org/
home-missions. 

Annual God’s Share Appeal: The 63rd 
Annual God’s Share Appeal will be held next 
week in our parish. Just as we are one in the 
Body of Christ, we must remember that we are 
one with other parishes in our diocese. Bishop 
Kagan is asking each of us to make a 
commitment to support our diocesan ministry. 
This effort is a means by which we can all 
work together to care for the Church by 
sharing the gifts God has entrusted to us. Our 
parish goal is 100% participation and with 
your gift we can do it. Please experience the 
joy of giving and join us as we work to 
continue God’s work of spirituality, charity 
and education. 
 
Holy Rosary & St Ann Parishioners: Thank 
you kindly to those who generously donated 
disinfecting wipes and hand sanitizer for each 
CCD class room. It’s greatly appreciated. If 
you still wish to donate disinfecting supplies, 
there is a drop off box in the Holy Rosary 
kitchen. Please give St Ann supplies to Fr. 
Jason or  Rhonda Hanson. Thank you again! 
 
1st Annual Dakota Hope Banquet in 
Stanley: This banquet will be held on 
Tuesday, September 22nd  at the Mountrail 
County South Complex at 6:30 p.m. Doors will 
open at 6:00 p.m. The speaker will be Rebekah 
Hagan. Find her story at 

 

FORMED Pick of the Week 
 
It is through the Sacrament of Confirmation that a Catholic is 
fully initiated into the Church. Why then do so many newly 
confirmed Catholics never come back? In this talk, “We Must 
Go Out,” Fr. Mike Schmitz addresses this concerning trend in 
the Catholic Church with honesty, energy, and humor. Focusing 
on the true nature of Confirmation, Fr. Mike challenges ALL 
Catholics to see this sacrament not as a “graduation” from the 
Church, but as a commissioning by the Holy Spirit to go out 
into the world and proclaim the Gospel.  To listen, search for it 
on formed.org or in the FORMED app. 

https://formed.org


www.ambassadorspeakers.com. Registration is 
required by September 11th at dakotahope.org/
events or contact Jessica Wolter, with any 
questions.   
 
40 Days for Life: From September 23 through 
November 1, you're invited to join other 
Christians for 40 Days for Life – 40 days of 
prayer and fasting for an end to abortion. 
You’re also invited to stand and peacefully 
pray during a 40-day spring campaign (8 am – 
8 pm) outside the North Dakota State Capitol 
(6th and Boulevard) in Bismarck. Please help 
spread the word about this important 
community outreach. Over 100 abortion clinics 
around the world have closed due to this 
powerful time of prayer! If you'd like more 
information – and especially if you’d like to 
volunteer to help, please contact: Diane 
at 40daysbisnd@gmail.com or go 
to 40daysforlife.com/bismarck.  
 
The Carmelites Nuns will pray for your 
intentions! You may mail your prayer requests 
to the following address: Carmelite Monastery, 
PO Box 67, Alexandria, SD  57311.  Or, you 
may leave your intentions on their prayer line 
at 1-605-239-4382. 
 
Amazon.com will donate 0.5% of what you 
spend on their site to Queen of the Most Holy 
Rosary when you shop by visiting http://
smile.amazon.com and selecting “Church of 
Queen of the Most Holy Rosary” as your 
charity of choice.  

 

Confirmation, Sat., Sept 12th, 10:30 a.m.: 
 Ushers:  Jon Wolter 
               Chris Pulver 
 Lector:  Jessica Wolter 
 Server:  Ben or Jacob Hynek 
 Rosary:  Jon Wolter 
 
Holy Rosary, Saturday, Sept 12th, 5:00 p.m.: 
 Ushers: Jordan Leupp 
  Gary Martens 
 Lector: Nick Gustafson 
 Server: Jaymlin Gustafson 
 Rosary: Dave Leith 
Holy Rosary, Sunday, Sept 13th, 8:30 a.m.: 
 Ushers: Steve Beckman 
  Tuffy Sauber 
 Lector: Jodi Obert 
 Server Lily Obert or 
  Serafina Beehler 
 Rosary: Ron Schroll 
Collection Counters, TUES Sept 8, 9:00 a.m.: 
 Barb Meiers & Brenda Jarmin 
 
Saint Ann, Sunday, Sept 13th, 11:00 a.m.: 
 Ushers:  Tom Hanson 
  Walker Wold 
 Lector: Bill Hennessy 
 Server: Evelyn or Sophie Lebrun 
 
 

Queen of the Most Holy Rosary 
 Last Week 
 Adult Collection ....................  ..... $1239 
 Loose Collection ...................  ......... $50 
 Maintenance Fund .................  ......... $25 
 Social Concerns ....................  ....... $225 
 Total ......................................  ..... $1539 
 
Church of Saint Ann 
           Last Week 
 Total ......................................  ....... $145 

 
You can make one-time or 

automatic, recurring donations to 
support the work of our parishes at  

http://holyrosarystanley.com. 

mailto:40daysbisnd@gmail.com
http://40daysforlife.com/bismarck

